
Years Ago 
—and Now 

H 
Are you the man, today, you expected to 

be in yoar plans of ten years ago? 

i Have you accomplished as much as you 

thought you would, when you were dream- 
in your dreams for the future? 

S' i.\ 

If you have fallen short of your earlier ex- 

pectations, (and a great many men have), 
do you attribute a part of the disappoint- 
ment of today to the fact that you have not 
saved and wisely invested? 

I* S-. -v t ■,' 

If the past five or ten years have not meant 

as much to you as they should; if you can 

look back and call to mind many unneces- 

sary expenditures, why not resolve, today, 
to make the future years count for some- 

thing? 

Our savings department will compound 
interest on your savings, each three months, 

; at the rate of four per cent. 

Make A Savings Deposit Today 
—-*- 

LARKIN GARRETT 
ALSO CONVICTED 

,S«atMc«d T« Posit Yooro For 
Voluntary Manslaughter; 

Motions Pun din* 
Cumberland Oourthouac, Vs., 

IN*. 15.—With thu conviction 
I today of Larkin C. Ganutt on 

|a charge of voluntary manslaughter 
lend a sentence of four yean’ im- 
prison meat, the Best decision in the 

!now famous Gsrrett-Picico murder 
r^»o will come from Judge a D. 

; whtto. 
Tim court now bat before it a 

notion to sot aside the rani let in the 
trial otdirg tod; y, as well as the 
.•«-dlc; In the cam of llobort O. Gin 
ctt. I a.kln't brother, who was eon- 

s', ctt.I last month of second degree 
rmrdor and sentenced to five yean’ 
Imprisonment. The brothers, both of 
rvliom are prominent business men of 
Cumberland nod hold several official 
positions, were charged jointly with 
first degroo murder in connection 
with the lulling lust June 6 6f Rev. 
*:w rd S. Pierre, Baptist ministar. 
Rrch has hud taro trials, a mistrial 

-’•‘“P in Mr. f.r,t tital of each. 
d c.iTQtfti U«ci*loa 

Judge R ute, xrho-.e regular court 
!« in Pilncess Anne and who wu 
aasigaed to preside in the Garrett 
triali, had announced he would 
known today.hie decision on the mo- 
tion of Robert Garrett that the rer- 
dict in his case be set aside and a 
new trial granted. However, he had 
not completed hi* atudy of the points 
raised by tha defence and manned 
the matter until the next term of 

(the Cumberland court In January It wu* belcved possible that Larkin 
I Garrett’* motion would be decided 
1 at the time, aa the motion waa iden- 
tical. In the eaae today a Surry 
county Jury renderd tha verdict. Sob- 
ert’s conviction came through a 
Southampton county Jury. Both out- 
eido Juries were brought hare under 
a change of venue granted at the 
requeat of tha Stale. 

The new trial motion is baaed on 
alleged errors by the court in the 
Matter of instructions; on ths 

ground that the verdict is contrary to 
the law and the evidence, and putt- 
culnriy on the groand that tha de- 1 fcndantV rone National right* were 

j ^fringed by the court In grants a I change of venire over the protect 0f 
the defence. 

Laurinburg Woman U 
Held At Richmond, Va. 
Hiehmoud, Va Doe. II.—Gran 

Rrent. a young woman hading from 
Laurinburg, and elm knag to bo tha 
daughter of a Wilmington pbyririan, 
waa held hera Monday aa a drug ad- 
dict According to tho police, she 
made a round of local hospitals put- 
ti J up a story that sbo hod boar, 
injured In a railroad accident and 
claiming that nothing hot ms^ 
would relieve the punt which she was 
suffering. At several of the instiiu- 
tiona she got by with her yarn aad 
succeeded la getting drung treatment. 
She was finally decoyed to the city 
J»<1 hospital, where she put up a stiff 
light before being overpowered, ihe 
police say she is in a padded can to- 
night. 

Ho man would dare go home and 
I say to his wife: “A bench of us 
‘chewed the rag* all afternoon.1* He 
putt it thie way: “I waa in a four- 
hour conference.’* 

WANTS NO MASKS TO 1HFOKCI 
LAWS POTEAT STATES 

(Continued from page 1) 
oign Mission Bound at Richmond far 
distribution. 

There wae no resolution today oa 
tho Kn Elux Klan ami Dr. Potoot did 
not rvtrr to the oigaaiaation by *«»» 

but made his meaning perfectly clear 
In presenting hie report oa aoeial 
•nrko. which dealt almost entirely 
wkh the subject of prohibition. The 
last sentence ef the report written by Dr. Potest Made: “It i, , time far 
the mobilising of all our Christian 
force* for the support of the mi- 
stitvbrd figs neks far the enforcement 

| wj. inr law." 

With "Amu" 
Rvadto* tta mtwn, Dr. r*mt I drelarr.I with ntach fe»!ir>*: “Yen 

will mote, brethren, that the pbrete 
j* tomtltotod i|»ntiu end the man 

**7 wreto U inteudod the phrae* u 
| »nc.iid* the** orgaaiaattons the! ere 

jl.te- aiming to • afore* the law to t»*f«r 
•** »»fi ceetrary t* th* re*iet(lalleii I I hire* of thi* t~»n>ij 

*0 4# Dot Mm that that* k t» 
«lr«e to tUt eeuertry far M*. *»,* 
•RMM* WMad maefea «r tfbmfcee ad 
any ■eft.” 

Tbe etataatoat r~ 

hfmrtr *h#r«* *{ 
*f the i___ 

*•«*•» reference to lb* 
«f* eeeed to , 

In tfc» aaac Dm of worfc In tbltl 
and othar coaatriaa.** 

H* «i^In*ad tha propaganda h*»’ 
a lijccta. to lagaliaa tight winat 

:nd boor and to emU the Imp rot-' 
°a that prohibition la a failaro. 
,rW* Boat ramaotoer that U U the 

tionhol that data tha raiaehicf and 

that there Is no such tiring m good ; 

wkUkey and bad whlskay. It la alt 
bod,” declared Dr. Potent. Ho declar- 
ed that drinking ii not a private af- 
fair and that tear* la aothlng anoaojd 
in tha restriction of personal liberty 
by prohibition laws aa all lawt can ha 
dridad into two classes, those that 

restrictive and trioac that provide 
*e administration of the restrict!vo 
awe. 

The convention htartOy endorsed 
the nport and signified Its ^prooal 
»t the Anti-Saloon Lcafne by electing 
Or. Potest and Dr. Clarence Poo to 
represent the denomination on the 

MmeaoasnnMM 
executive committee el the State 
League and electing President Spill- 
wan, Secretary Walter H. Qltewra. 
Dr. Petaat and Dr. S. J. Porter, of 
Durham, ae delegatee to the National 
Convention in Washington, January 
1S-16.—R. E. Williams, in Raleigh 
Now* and Observer. 

What Did You Promise Her For Christmas? 
i^n Edison Phonograph, a Living Room Suit, Dining Room Suit, a Bed Room Suit. Cook Stove, Range, Rug o r Kitchen Cabinet? 

ONLY FIVE MORE SHOPPING DAYS 
In which to select-your Christmas Gifts. They never grow too old to ap- preciate Christmas Gifts. Give pract ical and useful gifts. 
You will find them here and our prices are moderate. 

Electrical Christmas Gifts Bring Daily Happiness I 
economical—attractive gifts tave mads them the choice of discriminating gift buyers. 

*<^^|^^e*pert^wkmanship^eincieiitj»endce^hhatjast, expressing real thoughtfulness. Beauty of da- 

c^fhe 
hoover 
»«*n. ...a_ 

POR “HER" 
Prioa 965.00 

$4.76 caah and $6.00 per month. 

I Tl ! 

/ 

“HER"-““ 
Price* from..*60 00 to UM-M 
Term* from 16.00 var month to |10.0( 

per month 

Ju»t the thin* to warm the room early 
>.ri»Un*i morn in* when the children are 

>|M-nta« their praaenta erruM the Cbriat- 
»a« tree. Heat* the bath room and chilly 
enter*. 

Priea. at rt.to, M.M eed $10 M 
$>.00 Caih aad $>.00 par taoath 

Ptiea 91#. 9UW, 919.0# 
»2.00 Cath—99.90 par month 

An aapeelally appropriate Gift far an 
•Idar petaen or m-alld Saaponda with aloe- 
trie ipcti bo the harry call far relief from 
pain, ft la a Maaata* both aa a pain roHaver 
»nd had warmer. 

**■00 Caah and ft.00 per month 

•**•»Z&SS25sweyarAriK I 
vsara.*: St: zszxir. 5 z‘r^n °' '•>»' »*<»« I 

Oit^iUii I- O-*4.*-A IWr, CWiatma. La* TW WI«*U Yaar TWaorf, I 

CAROLINA POWER & UGHT CO. 


